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Date: 18. 12.2Ol7
Discussed

The Commission took cognizance by its order dated 27t April, 2017 of
an incident reported by the Statesman, an English daily, under the caption ,.3

dead, 18 missing in jetty disaster". D.M. Hooghly was directed to furnish a

detailed report. The D.M. appears to have relegated the matter to the S.p.

Hooghly who, in his tum, had the matter enquired into by the S.D.P.O.

Chandannagar, Hooghly. He has fumished a report dated 196 June, 2017

which contains amongst other the following information:

"I.O. send several prayers to Zilla parishad to know regarding the

responsibility for maintenance and repairing of Telenipara Ferry Chat Jetty. In
their reply it has not clearly mentioned regarding the authority who is
responsible for maintenance and repairing work of the Telenipara jetty. The

case is still under investigation".

The aforesaid report has been sent to the Commission by the D.M.

Hooghly.

The D.M. Hooghly obviously did not apply his mind to the report

dated 19th June, 2017. The D.M. himself is the Chief Executive of Zilla
Parishad and he is supposed to fumish information as regards the responsibility

as regards maintenance and repair of Telinipara Ferry Ghat Jetty. The D.M.

Hooghly is, as such, directed to fumish necessary information in that regard

and firrther to inform the commission as to the steps taken for insurance

covering third party liability arthe jetty in question and jetties in general in his

district. A comprehensive report supported by relevant documents be fumished

by 20ft February,20l8.

(Justice Girish Chandra Gupta)
Chairperson

SDB

(Naparajj
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WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
PURTA BHAVAN (2ND FLOOR)

BLOCK.DF/ SECTOR-I, SALT LAKE,
KOLKATA-7OO 091

PHONE: 2337-2655, FAX: 2337-9633

Rer' No' t t t,f o** *i)|-ffi" r,

The report asked for therein
without fail.

Sir,

Yours fa iihfully,

\idL^,a- , L7,tL>o
Assistant S'ecretary

West Bengal Human Rights Commission.

r[-

Date: 2, IZ,Z$

From : The Assistant Secretary

W.B. Human Rights Commission

To: The District Magistrate,
Hooghly,

P.O. Ch insu ra h,

Dist.- Hooghly.

I am directed by the Commission to refer to our 14O1/WB H RC/SM C/155/17 dated

31.10.2019 on the subject noted above wherein you were requested to submit a report to

the Commission. But the report is long overdue. The matter has been hanging fire for

Iong.

be sent to the Cornmission by 24th Decemb er, 2O2O


